
bas ien thrnw away like the odd end of a shobol-
by' holiday a round of consultations lietween thé
Palace and a few leading gentlemen.

Towtthat re have again a:Government thoogb
iiketòfurTmilitaytpartments;notf$tTùlÉrad..com

pelgoa'Sed s otCn or in .solicitmgk itst
moeeaeiìtîat ion otîW dréadfls astonding(
mnd, io10 s oir preparation lias been, even ta us al-
Most incredible narratives, that re contiiue t receive
ftm the East. Day by day the thin veil which offi-
ciel mystification bad striven te spread over the ap-
pailing realities of our position is faling away, and a
sc e la discloséd, the unutterable woe and misery of
ivhichthie most excited imagination cannot represenb
...--th o lphie pen cannot depict.-Slowly sink-
ing dewd frm an:abyssa ofmisery which a short time

.<àgoi wuldIhave been deemed impossible, to an abyss
far lower and more awful, our army seems .toe h
r'eaching"tlh period assigned ta al îhunan w oe, as il

Slas.0ng agd passed théesuffering hithertà beieved to
bé thé limit.of hunirn'endurance. Down, down,ever
downwaverd, "without un abaiement or retardation, li'
tise sledy caréer of destruction, have our soldiers
sick, an, dark as have been our prognostics, the
realt has always Iept far moreé han pace mwitl them.
Our'cbrrspondénts turn witi sickeing disgust from
the ilreary monotony ofa narrative vhlich telis of no-
thing but dealth in the shape most abhorrent ta brave
mien-in tIs forum of loatisotme and incurable disease.
Our battalions in the Crimea melt away like the snow
that surrounds their tents and fills their treérches, and
this diminut[on of our military force ls registered by
a corrcsponding incrense i nour hospitals. One hes-
pital has grovn into three, three mjto eiglt, and ciglit
;int thirteen. Cargo alter cargo of the emaciated1
relics O the stirivors ofour great batiles bas been
sent ta Malta, te Corfu, and te Englaid. Death is
clearig the iospitals a the rate of 50 ta 60 a-day;
but still the lidoof misery overbears ai] the recep-
tacles devisedt lecontain it, and there is no room for
the immense nimber of patie'nts ihose arrival is im-1
mnediately espected. Five thousand sick are, it ap-i
péars, already'i n the camp, and ene-half of those
doing du'y are already unfit for work. While MMin-i
isters insuit us by talking of 30,000.effective men,
weil-informed persons at Cconstatinople estimate ouri
effeçtive force in the Crimeaat from 11,000 ta 14,0001
bayonets, including under the terni that moiety ivhich
Dr. Hall considers teo be unfit for duty-that is,
smitten vith the chroume disease te which they will
net yield till it becomes inveterate and incurable.
This calamty, as wve said, bis net come upon us sud-
denly or unawares. It has advanced step by step,t

- fully foreseen, and distinctly pointed out. The pro-i
gression is regular and invariable-fromn the trenches
1o- the hospital, and from the hospital te the grave.
Jt is not in battle thaI the British armyb as fond its«
destroyer. Against its iret front th might ai lRussia
4vas shivered in vain, but it carried within itself and
in* tie iufluenceés which w'atihed over it, the sure and1

niailing seeds cf destruction, and bore about it the
corruptiorin wich they were sure té ripen.-_We
oötivish to exagg-erate- wd could n'et exaggerate

'î:,e vould-thelé éxtent and nature of this calanity.
A littletitmeadàll.that will be left of ourglorious
a .-im;y ivill be a féWsickly and miserable invalids, a
General or 'tird, ano the maembers of the Staff, which,
though it bas dene nothin g cf théeduty requiréi d i,
ls reported by itshead toe bgentiemanlike in i -s dc-
mueanor, and free fron all imputation of vulgar dis-
agreeients arid quarrels. When, iowverer, this
catastrophe shah have been accompished-and it is
onee the accomplishment of which may be measurei
by days, alimost by hours--we shall, at anyrate, have
ta congratulate ourselves that its course did net im-
pédé the deliberate and leisureiy construction of our
Administation-that net a crotchet wras surrendered,
net a punctilio iyaived, not a palrty or personal claim(
abandoned, in order to expedité the Iormation of a;
iwer ivihicih miglht be able ta dealivth these amful1
eventualties. - We shial! aiso have the satisfaction of
knowisg tnhat, of aill the personsin ail the departments

hiosse iucompetency lias led ta this deplorable result,
not a singe one lias beén-recalled, disgraced, or dis-
credited, so far as the opinion of his oliciai superiors
is concernèd. Still, after a period of inaction and
inertnées so complete tht wereally believe it was
froIl thé Enlish-newspapers lie irst learnt tih'state
of bis ovn army, déoés Lord Raglan continue towhile
away his time lu ease and tranquiliity among the relies
ofhis army, Still are bis staff left in the full exercise
ofithosé functions te which they.havée, over and over
again, proved themselves whoily unequal; still are the
Quartermaster and Adjutant-General left ta contri-
blte tleir quota of mismanagement and incapadity;
till islthe Coinmissariatabandoned te the care of old

and , vorn-out men; still are the same prejudiced and
unfeeling peson s allowed to rumi the effliciency of our
médical department. Chaos is camé again-sghît,
anarchy>, confusions reign triomphant. Our national

swutauion lias been sacrificed, our amy> desîroyedi,
ir poitiaon in Europe seriously campromisedi, out

pest tarnhedi .and aur future over-clouded1; bot wre
ha1~ve.iiot reca~lled a singie officiai. No one has béen
maieagccountabie.for aliluis misciefand, n'vsile tIse
,piii;olfers. andi private falmilies mourh, ne officiel
féuteminau' feelings.have been hbort by' his *vitïtdrawvài
röfnkiiliïdpbsition .which. heé head ábused. 'For our

,pa ire cannot hélp :susþpedtng.thaî 'h wouid havé
<lbn het ti4instéád ofsaving ourkoffiéial and losing
aur army, we hiidsaveds our army, èe» atls thrisk cf;
lu ce cssigighing"-thë p(ospects, and in aothers

'!rihúrtlngà the'feehing,:ofe-men se:fatal!>'; ;nwrthsyeof
-rj'thsé þubie,èôxs6dence. Thise' we confess,adôuid bave

ben aur chsoice,:hadithse alternative beeû open tous.

- è;j4~lfédrystöhileîàtdfrthé Engl ish jourbàäl.'"The

be almost incred'ible, avé il is affrmed " perfect!y
trise:"'-

i . ,i ~ ,',-,9,t'
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will doubtiless remember thatibis àital bas for sane
léngth ai lime beén tise scene.Pîifimmny'myserîeusi
perpgtrated robbéries ohyussa lb nqualiy mys
eipousiind àuddàn disappearane cf niany an Enlsb

;privätfIor-.AB?- This "ki l arkaache ils
olmax;ébou'tNay'r -Jurjë i h ime whn sa
iany ti*ia .ere quarteredT-à.- ot tiety
some peaple regarded these actsoloodsheaasno
thing more than the result of ame h brwi&
others cansideréd Ibéin thé wcrks-ofsoaim" fanaite-
oism. But th dfa was neyer satisfactoriy acunted
for, nor did the manîy investigations of the police ever
succeed ib obtaining anY clue as to the péipetralorsi
until very lately, wheri'the mystery öf thase deeds
wkseleared up.' And itEis a gréat ýblessing-thatthe
villains have been at last secured, as thé cases of1
murders were again bécoming very frequent. On the
2nd cf January a gipsy came ta thé ohiéefcavass, or

s dernednt cf police,»,dalré-o dicdéthé
haunt ofa gang of murderers, an payment of a reward
of 1,000 piastres.: Thongh immediately aecured, he
refused te divulgé a singlé fact withoui thé promise of
the abov sum. The threat of immediate execution
was next tried on him, when the gipsy, ir rder 'to
save himself, declàred thé vhole was a got-up story.
Herenpan lhé s vas sent in chargé -of à cavass ta thé
prison, but neither vans nor haudcufs are .ifashion
here, and the gipsy managed te make hisescapeagtin.
Next morning he was found dead in the open street,
with four deep gashes in his breast. It is supposed1
thal a gang got vind of the gipsy's intention ta betray 1
then, and, accordingiy, quietly dispatched him, lto
render him harmiess for thé future.

cc Oc the evening of the Srd, as some cavasses
were making their rounds in one of the streets of Ga-
latz, they met two men carrying a large bag betweenè
them, apparently with much difficulty. The poiuce-
men suspected therni by their manner to have commit-
ted somé [befl, and acoordingly, taescape observation,
geL ino thé shade af a deati wail, ta a[iow thé othérs
ta approach. But this plan failed, for the moon ai
that moment re-appearing from behind a cloud, thréw1
her Jight f l on the dead wall, vhereupoan the twoÉ
mnn -let fali heir bag, and took ta their heels. The
bag vas found ta contain the dead body of an Englishf
soldier, vith a bullet through bis head.

C On the night of the6th tireeFrench sodiers, walk-1
ing through one of the streets at Para, suddenly came
upon two Greeks corrying the body of an Englisli
sailor. Suspectirg the commission of a foul deed,
the Frenehmen unslung their rifles which bung ai
théir aides, and gave chase te th eGrékse swh iystanil
drappd their burcien audrau ail. Thé c hase cautinceci,
up oe lIsean down another, for some tire, when
the pursued suddenly halted, and gave a loud phnllc
whistle. Suddenly the previously empty Jane was
crowded wilh dark figures, who rushed an the unfor-
tunate Frenchmenu who had thas nobly endeavored liat
avenge the death of the English sailor. They fired,
and made-a gallanstand-for ame [ime, unil the
overwçheiming nusrbers bore tlsém dewu, stabbrng1
and ciubbing them without mercy. Soon after, acméE
cavasses passing by, the ruffians disappeared again
as quickly as they had come té the rescue of theirt
fellow murderer, but not withonl leavihuîtwo of thé
Frenchmen.dead. The third just livedloug enougi
te makeb is staternout ta the police, who natati>
searched all the neigbbring bouses, caurts, and alleys,
but wilhout finding anything suspicious whatever..

"A former member of the Baden Volunteer Corps,
vho has. been obtaining a scanty livelihood here by«
executing ail sorts of commissions, whereby he not
unfrequently came lu contact with som aof the scum
f all nations, volunleered t find thé hantI hofIis

snysîérious gang, .and as hée coulé hé gênerai!>' dé-
pénded upon, [is tender wvas accepted, and a dagger
and revolver given him forprotection. On the m-rn-
ing of the-9th hé was found dead outside of Pera. A
cavas, who had.also volunteered to solve the mystry;
likewise feli a victim, and was picked up Due moring9
covered with dagger wounds and perfectily dead.

" On the llth, however, the myster was solved.-
ltlhappened, as follows r-A polé of thé name of Gla-
baca, and an Italian, Pisani by name, happened to
occup4he sane room. The Italian led a very freeè
and easy life, w'as seldom at bern, and does not ap-
pear te have.been a novice i gambling eéiher. After,
having been out ail n[ght, Pisani entered theircom-,
mon dwellingon the morning of the 10th, with deject-1
ed look, which caused his frind the Poleto. demand
of him what ill luck hé had had. Pisani answered
that hé had losl ail his cash that niglit ai play, and
had even to leave his gold watch as secority fnr a
borrowed sum, adding, "I shall go and redeem mny
watch directly or thé ascally host will change it--
and 1 would not lase that watch for the world. Hang
thèse nampleas srteels and nîmberless hoses. 1
eheuld déspair af findin1 thé cabaret again but.for a' '
clever trick of mine. isleiftthe house, I eut a.large
crosson the house door- with myr knife-that iy 4
culy guide,-bùt it'is-a mark wbich the old rogue can-,
n- easily eflace." He fook ail. his money'and every
valuable trinket he possessed,and departed determim-.
éd IDeose. ail or win bis meny bac. Glabae had a
preséntimént tMat somé[thing wanld go wvraug and
determinedto go in search a his friend if he di no
-aké hie appearance by id rnorning. Mornin
came, but-no Piani; and Glabaeztherefre set ctto
carry bis resolution inio efet.e Hé had.wandered
about fruitlessly for about an'-hour, when he entered a
smalil cabaret to refresh imselfwith a glass of- rum.
Hé gavé thé hosi.a.piassré,. an4ddemanded is changé.
i paras. O ee ahe aras had nly

other dayscrátched his'namé witb a nail, and recg-
nised it·asbecngigo Plin 4 whè muet have givn
away-that;para Hé therefcié< enteé'ed into converèàZ'
tien with tise gin-sha-¡keeper, aikedhim whether an.
Italiarn bad been here ]ateiy,;and; whether hé .had
piavedi at hischoase. The -man evaded thé question,
an hi annerapped altogethersa d at.Gla.

tock atte street deôir tir'e ènügh, thora' was thy'
tross"hurrièdlj èratàhed où'ti& éutside. 'Turùînjg
inte the nt-street, hermet afie:cF pnlicemen-äàttènd-
-ing:on acmé'arabas, whichs cantainedi thée-badies of
-those, who:hàd faflétncvacirsizthe, pasts tight.-
Thre we Pisani day fieleslbero% .No Ju-bt cbuld,
nonr dit tstla wh'ôthd çïrjetratcts aiaillthèse crimes
wéeët ardé thëir daen wvas iard mri af sarñi·

d;î h:Wîïlepre'nïs dt'eirörïodé&-b>' rplîtar ou'
whoreffected'îhe'captn ré' »f' 5!rsÀbSaÈd4Ihme j
all ef whom wiil no doubt meet wiIh thé punishmnent
thé>' so nieby deserve."

ANGLICANÑ DEVELOPMENTÍS.
S(Fropl-the Rembler.)

~h àatèhaang s, indéed that is ndw going
.o:,Jin. tiiesEnglish worid, uprootigs.from the entre
nationalmniid-the fét elements ofbe-lief in Chris-
tianityWa,,sysfemof revealedandjicingeable.doc-
i-idé.Fdgmãñ:;es*rs past, titis substiutionofIla-

tianass for hélief bas béen taking placé among
iDie as .issenting bâdies. Titosé wl have
watebéd the virious Noreonformist publications of
the last quarter of a centéry, and observed the acts
of the Nonconformist sects, wiil bear. os witness in'
stating, tiat a change of the most formidabiénd
fondamental kindhas come upon théprevârt--'pi .
nions of British Dissent. Its old Puritan leaders;
and its later guides, who fashioned its idéas in the
days:off ese andiWîitlêid, would hardly knonv
.their descendants. as their children at ail; theybave
lost their old . belief in the inspiration ofcSéipture,
and tieir intense conviction that truth, as trut, is
infimitely precious; and that religious ideas and prac-
tices are to. be mneasured, not nierely by the rules of
philosophy and expediency, but by their accordance
with the distinctly-revealed doctrines of Jesus Christ.
Of course,. tieir interpretations of .those doctrines
were absurd enougi, and their range of biblical-cri-
tiéism nwas bigoted, narrow, and shallowv; but still
they beld, as to a sheet-anchor, that truth is truth,
and the Bible inspired. Now they have become
' liberal,' 'tolerant,'' phi[osophical,' ' critical,' ' en-
liglhteied,' 'benevolent;' in other vords, they have
lost those glimpses of etermnty whiclh once' rejoiced
their souls, and have acquiesced in the idea that it is
better to criticise the Bible thtan to believe the Gos-
pel.

And now, at length, the tide of scepticism is
surging up into the high places of the Anglican Es-
tablisinent. We do not say for a.moment tbat it is
a professed or a conscious scepticism, or tint the
present increase in popular morality and religions pro-
fession is not, in Its way, perfely genuine and sin-i
cere. Nay, we would admit still more; that in souie
respect the intentions of the present day are better
tian those of the past ; that if people's ideas on
Chiristian doctrine are worse than those of their fa-
tbers, their ideas on morais are, to a certain extent,

'more rca!!>' enliitenéd anti Obrisîlan. But with ail
tiis, the fac is frighîfully manifest, ttat th eCural
of England is rapidly losing its grasp upon the relies
of thé Christian faith, whîich for three centuries it
bas, in some shape or other, preserved. Coincidently
with the advance of zeal and learning.which we Ca-
tholies May'fairly belière to é e taking place among
oureelves, or dominant opponént is parling with thé
lase semblances of Catholicism wihich survive! tht
shock of the "<.efornation."

For, -unquestionably and radically Protestant as
thé Angican Churci bas ever been, it is certain, as a
matter of fact, thait er individual -membershave in
may instnces been brouglht up co revere certain ee-
mentaiytrûthà of Cliristianity, vhich, in tlieir natu-
rail and logical development, become nothing less tihan
absolute Cathohicism. These truths, taken generally,
are three ; and they constitute those very essential
doctrines which are the object of the deepest detes-
tation on the part of Protestantism, pure and unmi ti-
gateti; namel>', a véneration fertise créétis, a. re-
spect for a visible Church as a divinely-organised
hody and abelief in he.doc.rie-of a

y, au a b u thé e octrine a sacramental
efficacy. Carry out these three truths to their legi-
timate conséquences, and ie have the Catholic faith;
deny them, and we have Protestantism in its naked
reality... And, partly fron one course, and parti>'
frein another, the English Establishment has been
tie instrument o bringing up millions and millions of
persons in an implicit conviction that ail these three
truths form an essential element of the Christian re-
relation ;. not only the Puseyite school, and its pre-
-decessors the. Nunjurors, but every thing that lias
been comprised under the terras 'High-Church,' lias
taken its stand against 'Evangèikalism aud Dissent
an.thèsetitree principles. The immense numerical
majori'ty cf Church-people, even when lu connection.
*with the most undisguised ivorldliness, have been
taught from their cbildhood that t liA postles', the
Nicene, and the Athanasian creeds were..iterally
true ; thit to deny them, or todoub-t tlem, was un-
lawvfu and ailtogether siocking; ani that «or some
une xplained rason or other) tey did not stand on
the same ground as mère humais opinions, whici.any
body might accept or reject as he;pleased., l the
directest oppositin to thiis systema stands that oithe
Lowv-Church party, always numerically in a .small
minority. The Low-Ciurch eschoolhas profesedly1
ant paintei' ybased its creed, suc as it. ivas, ou pri-i
vaté interpretaton of the Bible. It lias scorned and
.denouncetitilh virulence the very notion of. creeds,
as such, handed down from genération to:generation,.
and commanding the acceptance of Christians in
everyage.

Agin the d4ctrin. of a visibleCrý..with
divreiy appcinted rulers and ministers, is as fambilir.

.tga é iCur n- as his.raception a 1he
Tar Comimandints. Hie looks downo, upon. Dis-

senters, not only. as, aIpow,.ungentlenaniy, fanial
race, bat as<being. ecudeddfrom.te.visjie .comma-
niity.OfÇ,flhfl.tiffroughs their violatiortocf thé lo
sl tve injuncetions ai our.Lord and'HeAs osles.âw

Sa, agaia,.with.theSacraments Te. Disienter
sad the.Eangeicap, denoune-as-sou-destroyIng theq

dobiets.n :aptismalregeneraione Witlrlire, out
Oi six', cf oiChiurch-peopie' ptai yaritiesinthîisedc
.trine lés at lte root e lie Christias life itself, anmd
to deny it is held blasphemous Even with respet

ta.the holy' Euiciiarist, false &sîc theAnglican theery
with iespect ta the Présence of aur Blesséed Lord hi
the conseèrated speciesi the Higi-Clirch party al-
nist,ui.ersaîly recognise the- existence Of seme mye-
.teriobsflesg producé&lby theIçt0f:conseëraion.
:Té ideasof. the commuiafian of grace:by mea, o
.mnate i csainels, seie frein iieing strnge or re-
pulsive te théir mmds, seems the most easy, simple,
and Christian thing [n the world. The very walls ai
thei r hurches they in a certain vague way- esteèm
! ble' anti£ consecrated;' while the purely Protest-
ent school stoffs with coarse indécencies it every
such' superstition.'

Anild the result s what might Lave been antici.
ŠaîeTd. Thetransition from High-Chareh Anglican-

1ism lo ttâe Cathoicism 's foundi thé-most easy anti
simple proces casceivable by those Who practicelly
carry it olut. Tis foundations of the failh have éeen
partly laid lu their cotisciences and itellects froue
their childhood. Wiat they iav neede ni to make
then Catholics bas béen instruction, additions, deve-
lopm•nts, consisency: the strictlyi hereticalelement
lias never permanently rooted itself in theiri minds.-
Profound undoubtedly lias. been the ignorance to be
removed froin their mmds, and seere the struggle
against the various temptations wich combire ta hLol
a man back ivithin the grasp of Anglicanisn ; but,
on the whole, seo far as principles are concerned, none
of that radical changé -as been necessary, without
which tire adherents of the puritanical and dissenting
sclols cannai make a single step towards Catholi-
cism.

"- How dificult, again, it is to make a Dissenter or
an ' Evangelical' into a thoroughly good Catiolie, in
all his rabitual modes of thought and feling! Howv
sloiw the process ordinarily is by which the spiritual
and intellectual pride, the anti-sacramental preju-
dices, the coarse and unrefined feelings whiich prevail
in those more consistent sects of Protestauttism,are
finally rooted oui I Every thing, literally, lias to be-
begun afresh [n the mind and in the conscience.-
Tie irisole attitude of the seoul is uneatholie; and un-
less under favorable circumstances, years pass auay
before any truly Catholic instincts have leavened
the character se long labituated ta the instinct of
heresy.

There is, morever, another result which practi-
cally foilovs from the prevalence of the High-Csurch
viewys among Protestants, of the deepest imrîsport to
the welfare of the country. Wherever they are
conscientiously lheld, there the administration of the
Sacrament of Baptism is more likely t be valid than
among the 'Evangelical' or latitudinarian schools-
We entertain net the sligitest doubt thatafarlarger
proportion of the infants baptised by Protestants have
been really partakers of tie sacramental grace sinco
the Oxford movement than before il. Even amon«
those wio abhior the doctrine of baptismal regene-
ration, many bave been awakened by the Puseyite
arguments to a niorp careful- administration of the
sacrament, boths a'te ils form and matter; and tho
it is te be feared that iIthere are still a lamentable
number of shani-baptisms, it is undeniable that they
are not nearly sno nurous as they were a quarter of
a century ago.

Such, then, being the case as to the practico3
character of the vanius schools of Protestantism, we
cannot view without the deepest appreiension the ad-
vance ofethe worst forms of unbelief amongst eur
non-Catholic fellowr-countrymen. Our hearts being
set, not upon our own persoral exaltation, or upon the
growth of this or that political party, but.upon the
conversion of our adversaries, we look beyond aill
present and temporary manifestations of hostility or
liberality towrards us, and asic ourselves whiether it
will net be far more difficult te couvert the disciples
of this miserable latitudinarianismthan te lead on the
less ieretical children of old-fashioned Anglicanisn
to that faits of ihich they are not wholly ignorant.
We cannot overlook thefact, that while our politi-
cal supporters have for lhe nost part been, of the
self-styled liberal, and latitudinarianschools, our
actual converts, in the present andl allpast times,
have been almost cxclusively from the igh-Church
party i n the Establishment. Everyihere where
British Protestantism.is knowyn,-in England, Sect-
land, Ireland, and in. America,-it is that class which
lias beén. bredUp ta bélière lu thé Creétinlbaptis-
mal regeneration,tan' inthe Apostoelit succession,
whici has give'n theCliirch nineteén out of twenty
cf the souls wlsomsihe has saved; and we entertain
net the slightest dubt that much as ie have suffer-
'ed fronm that class in:tlreday of its prosperity, it wilt
be as nothing to ihat-ire shaill have t endure from
that latitudinarian:and infidel party wivhich has patron-
ised us soiely for is oiwn purposes, and not froin love
te us or to.God,. but out-of hiatred to its owin adver-
saries within the demain of Protestantism itself.
, A striking, proo of thé relative gains ta be ivon

froin tie Lnw-Chsurchisi lieand th Hiih-Church schools
is.t te é emu-ia.lhe éomiperàtivé nunikérs cf' converti
ýspplie n tCathlicism: ab>Oxrardulati b> Caînbridge.
Oxford :hs ever been thé e- chierf seat o: Tory
churvcb-and-king exclussiveness ; tiuning ûpc ils nase at
thé vulgarities.o. Dissnt, ani theé 'esuperstitiôns' cf
Popery':;teaching baptismaMtegeneratio; tisé - abso-
late netessity' cf episeapalamordination, adthe sacreti.
nssief: lise creeds. Cambiig eon-lité ther haud,
bas worm;thé emagpie~ ceatIo reigiosi[beraism ; ad-
ittinig Diseenterts antdCptholics todlié colleges; abus-

ing Oxfor,d:as bigetectanti;hehind lime agej iorimggeo-
Iogical.'theornes; more uthiaéi patrisdic-tdofrmas ,anti
claimxing generaiiyt:torépreseint:thseebr'ain4,: as- Oxford'
bacsclaimaedxto represenst thiecutiatedsefmrsent, of
ithieaBnglishnatione: 'JittniaktIîéepràctical résulte.
liion cale ±c!apvërt that .Gambridgê )ìastgiven ttan thé
:OliarcpO*rfö&ddhs givdunlthiee orfoitandéeven at
aifiãvery.déy,î'tlfe db'o3itisiéeipid,ta sdiéiy has.
more hocld upon .Oxfod; witrhálkthe> cbasgei .I bas-
undergone, than upea any> othier 'placé 10 the king-
dem.. .But [if under [te new régime Orford becomesr


